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Heavy Vote Wins Citation For City
AioandThe

I f u n
Wllk M aA

We’ve been around the square 
three times this morning but for 
s o m e  reason or another we 
havent’ found any thing to write 
about. Usually wc will find some
body we can “insult” in this 
column, but today is different. 
Virgil Love was posting books, the 
sheriff oiling up his artillery, and 
the Tax collector grinning over 
his good collections.

In a ca.se of this kind we arc 
forced to widen our scope of terri
tory, or draw upon our imagina
tion, either one or both. We've 
had enough to say about political 
figures, and even if we said any- 
t h i n g  the Stevenson group 
wouldn’t believe it anyway.

Life has not been too rosy for 
us during the past week. .\ll we 
hear when w> get home is, “ It 
didn’t hurt a bit." The wife is 
spending our savings, as well as 
all we could borrow, with a certain 
dentist here. She keep.s up with all 
fads and fashions, and has now 
turned her attention to store 
bought teeth. This dentist has 
been using his "stump puller" on 
her for several days, and with one 
or two additional blastings and 
pullings, will have her as free 
from teeth as a frog is from hair.

She has been dreading this or
deal for many years, but now that 
it has arrived, she says it is not 
as bad as she had expected. This 
particular dentist doesn’t adver- 
ties as being one of the “painless" 
x'ariety, but the wife .says he 
could do so with absolute safety. 
The way. she baags about his 
troatments, kindncsse.s etc., makes 
UK > ant to go up there and have 
a few of our molars snaked out, 
just for the fun of it.

Xhnreh Of The
Ail' Program Be 
Broadcast Sim.

EASTLAND IS WINNER IN 
CITIZENSHIP VOTE fiONIEST
SPONSORED DY CHAMOER

The popular CHS Columbia 
"Church of the Air” will originate 
a program from Tcxa.s this month. I 
The nation-wide network will a ir ' 
a oO-r nulc program on Christian 
Science, Sun ay. November 23, at 
UrOll a.III. (CST) from Uadio Sta
tion KIILD, Dalla.s.

“Can Religion Heal?” will be 
the subject. Vaughn Wilbur, a 
former First Reader of F'ifth 
Church of Christ, Geientists, Dal
las, will be the speaker. Musical 
selections from the Christian Sc
ience Hymnal will be sung by a 
quartet accompanied at the organ 
by Mrs. Clio Pederson.

For many years Columbia'. 
“Church of the Air” ha.s been re
gularly pre.'cntcd to .America from 
various CBS affiliated stations 
‘.hroughout the United State.s in 
order that reoresentatives of many 
faiths may bring their message 
to a nationwide congregation.

-Albany, Brcekenridge, Laslland 
nnd Amarillo were named win
ners Thur.'.day in the Fundamen
tals of Citizenship contest spon
sored by the West Texas Cham
ber of Con mercc.

The conlc.d. cntcrc.1 by 00 lo
cal chambers in the WTCC area, 
was split into four popuhition 
ca.egorie.s.

The .Albany chamber won in 
the Ic. - than lU.OnO population 
group, Brcekenridge in the 10,- 
000 to 20,000 group, Eastland in 
the 20,000 to 50,000 group, and 
the Amarillo chamber in the Oo,- 
000 or more bracket.

Entrants were judged equally 
on four phases of citizenship:

1. Number of citizens paying 
poll taxes in cumnarsioii with 
total rour'.y population.

2. .Number of citizen.s voting in 
first and .second primaries and 
general election compared with 
total county population.

3. Amount and appropriateness 
of media used to encourage the 
payment of poll taxes, exemp.ion 
certificate.*, vote and attendance 
at orccinct convention..

4. Nun.bcr of citiz^n.s attc:iding 
pieiinct convention.', in county 
cor jarc:l with county fcp'.'lution.

i’lnque.s will be awarded each 
of he winning chambers at the 
Texas Congressional Forum in the 
Cry.stal Pallrooin of Hotel Texas 
Friday afternoon by llerl (jodfrey, 
president of the Fort Worth 
chamber and forum chairman.

Web Mad iox of Fort Worth 
wa.s chairman of the judging com
mittee. Committee members in
cluded it. B. Anderson of Ver
non; .Mills Tittle of Wichita Fall.s; 
J. U. Kuitgen of Waco a:id I. 
Hur.'.er of Abilene.

The committee met Thursday 
afternoon in WTCC office.' at the 
Worth Hotel.

Three Holidays Mama's A-Comin*. Too—
Will Furnish A a. T  -

lot of Beiaxing l  e m p e r a t u r e  I s  D u e

T o  D r o p  T o m o r r o w

CHIDREN’S VISUAL PRODLEMS
DISCUSSED AT ADILENE MEET
OF AREA OPTOMETRIC GROUP

The first time she went up 
there »he was scared, and when a 
woman gets scared you may expwet 
most anything. She tried to faint, 
but couldn't, and got all hot and 
bothered and asked the dentist 
when he was going to start pulling 
teeth. “ I’ve already pulled three" 
he meekly replied, and she got 
"hot” at that. "Next time you pull 
a tooth of mine, 1 hope you will 
tell me about it," she fired.

--------- I
Her braveness is Increasing

daily—she doesn’t mind telling us 
to “shut up,” now. In olden days 
she merely left the room, so she 
would not hear us.

On another occasion, while she 
was awaiting her turn in the den
tist’s chair, she consoled other 
liatients. A young lad with bum 
‘"wisdom tooth" was walking the 
floor, almost in tear,-. She asked 
him his trouble, and he merely 
pointed to a swollen jaw. F'inal- 
ly he let go the truth, and the wife 
marched to his side and whispered 
"it won’t hurt." Once in the chair 
the boy clo.scd his eyes and pre- 
(larcd for the worst. Five minutes 
later he asked the dentist when he 
was going to pull that tooth, and 
.seemed stunned when the dentist 
said "it’s been out for three 
minutes.

This lad was disappointed—he 
didn’t get to "hurt” at all.

One of these days this dentist 
is going to deliver the wife a nice, 
new set of store bought teeth, and 
this is what is worrying us. Will 
the wife bite (us) and will wc 
have to float another loan to 
guarantee delivery?

If you will meet us at the rear 
end of the cemetery on the dark 
of the moon, and on Friday, the 
1.3th at 12 o’clock midnight, we 
will tell you the name of the 
dentist who has made this story 
possible.

Littia Hams Of 
Local Ihtoroft

Mrs. Stella Jarrett of Olden, at
tended the funeral of her aunt in 
Waco, Wedne.sday.

Eastland Mavericks will be in 
Dublin tonight, where they arc to 
meet the Dublin team for the ;final 
game of this season. It. is known 
that Dublin has a good team and a 
heavy one, and most anything may 
happen.

Senior King presentation will be 
held at the high school Saturday 
evening at 7:3U o’clock and the 
public is invited to attend. A 
special program has been arrang
ed.

"One out of five children enter 
school with a visual problem. 
F'our out of five have a visual 
problen when the schools arc 
through with them. That the 
schools create or exaggerate the 
visual problem is evidept when 
aon-attending children arc com
pared. Not more than 20 per cent 
of non-attenders show' a visual 
problem at any school age." Thi.' 
was the statemer: of Dr. Edmund 
F. Richardson, optometrist, of 
Hollywood, Palif., speaking foi 
the Ojtomctric Extension I’ro- 
gram, a nationwide post graduate 
optometric study organization, at 
a meeting of We-. Central Texas 
Optometric Society at Wooten 
Hotel Thursday night, at which 
Dr. and Mr.-;. Marshall E. Jolly, 
Ranger, Tex., attended.

“Optometry today is interested 
primarily in prevention of visual 
problems, i-atiier than in n jrely 
repairing visua*! damage already 
done. When schools correc. theii 
visual environment so that seeing 
is easy, optometrists offices will 
no longer be crowded a.s at pre
sent, with juvenile visual cripples. 
Too many children arc coming in 
to optometric offices with need
lessly developed a.stigmalisin.s, 
near and far sightedness of sev
ere degree, ocular muscle trouble 
and other visual difficultie.s,” Dr. 
Richard.son .'aid.

“ In ‘.he racial history of man 
it wa,s only ‘yesterday’ that man 
moved imloors. .Now' wc are com
mencing to find out what that 
move did to us. When wc n.uveil 
indoors wc forgot to take natural 
outdoor seeing conditions with us. 
Wc are wrecking our eye sight, 
weakening our health, an,l <le- 
creu.sing our efficiency by work
ing indoors under inefficient nnd 
misplaced light .sources. Just 
turning on more light isn’t the 
answer cither.

Uc.search has shown that when 
•school rooms and buildings arc 
designed for maximum vi.sual ac

complishment the decrease in the 
iiicidenc'’ of need for glasses and 
other visual tare is spectacular. 
Optometri.':s should not rest until 
every' .school room in .America is 
built to a maximum visually ef
ficient environment. The way is 
known, and bc.st of all it costs no 
more to build them right than 
wrong,” he declared.

Dr. Richard.son outlined a stu.ly 
program on all phases of school 
chil'irens vision. This program will 
be iiiten.sivciy atplied by the mem
bers of the West Central Texas 
Op’omctric Study Group, local af
filiate of the Ontomctric Exten
sion Urogram,

Senior Rings Be 
Presented Here 
Sate Evening
Senior King Presentation will be 

held in the high school auditorium, 
Sa.urday cveninv, November 22, 
at 7 ;30 o'clock. This is an import
ant affair as far a.s high school 
seniors are concerned and friends 
arc invited to attend. There will 
be no admission charge, an j ’-h': 
public Is invited to be present.

Other than the regular presenta
tion ceremony, the (follow ing pro
gram will be rendeted:

Welcome, Bob Jones, vice presi
dent; ‘‘Bcccu.se You’re Mine” and 
“When Day Is Done”, Mary .Ann 
Henderson; ‘‘Country Gardens”, 
Sallie Cooper; “The Desert Song”, 
The Melody Maids: EdRh Cox, 
Gail Purson.s, Rhea Hurt, Yvonno 
Tankersley, Earlinc Miller, Mar
cia Tuggle, Frankie .McDonald and 
Jana Weaver; Let Heart:s Pc Gay, 
Palsy I’ogue; King Prc.sentation, 
Don Webb, president, Dolores 
Warden, secretary.

Did You Know?

It now a,.|>ear.s tnat Ka-tland 
workers will enjoy three long holi
days in the very near future. At 
lca.-t that’.' he plan of the Holly
wood-.Maxwell Co., and in all pro
lability it will be general all over 
town.

Tho fir.-t will begin next Wc 1- 
nesday night, when worker- will 
leave with the un .erslonding they 
ale not to re|>ort for duty until 
.Monday of the following week. 
Then on December 2J. which al-o 
falls on Wednesday, the .-amw pre- 
grar will prevail Workers will go 
home WedneMay night and will 
not return until Monday. Ju-t one 
week later on Wedne-dav, Decem
ber 2;*, businesse-; will elo-c f-ir 
New- Year, which i.- on Thursday, 
January 1, l ‘.*.'i3.

.Most everybo iy w ill be paid 
for the holidays, but some will 
not collect for Friday unles.- thc.x 
work. However, it will give work
ers time to rest or go visiting, 
and .hey all tateh a Saturday and 
a Sunday in each deal.

Low ly new .-paper “hanils" will 
not be .'O fortunate. They will 
celebrate November 27, Decem
ber 2.3. and January 1. The bal
ance of the time they w ill b«’ 
scrajiing empty streets for ‘ news 
'n ads.”

NO EXAGGERATION
lEVERI.NG, Mich. (ieoige 

S[arks and Wendell Johnson cun 
prove that hailstones a big a- 
golf balls fell in their town. They 
put them in a ieep freeze.

REPUBLICAN SECRETARY OF STATE—Prc.sident-elect 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, right, appointed John Foster Dul
les Secretary of S ta te  a.s the General began the task of fil
ling cabinet posts in the new adm inistration. Eisenhower 
and Dulles .seem pleased as they emerge from a two-hour 
policy conference in New York.

Lookie, Lookie, Here Comes—

Have you realized how many 
new' hou.sc' and additions to 
homes have been built in F.astland 
in the la.st year? Most amazing is 
the fact that it will reach t h e  
fabulous sum of an estimated 
quarter of a million dollars. And 
this estimate covers only the la.'t 
eight month.-̂  of construction. Wc 
hope to give you a partial if not 
complete list of these homos in 
Sundays papei.

Mrs. James Hart who has been 
residing in E\stland for the pa.'t 
summer has been joined by her 
husband Lt. James Hart who has 
been as.signed to the 3T2nd Engi
neer .Aviation Btn. who have been 
in .Alaska on a tour of duty. The 
Harts are looking for a home here 
and wc arc happy to have them 
home. James is a nephew' of Judge 
John Hurt.

Hanna Rites Are 
Conducted Today
Funeral services for Mrs. Irene 

Hanna, 68, who )>a.s.scd away a‘ 
the family home at 11 o’clock 
AVednesday evening, were conduct
ed from the Hamner Funeral Home 
in Eastland at 10:(i0 o’clock .hi.< 
morning, with Claud Smith of 
Weatherford, officiating. Hi wa- 
former;/ pastor of the Ea.'tland 
Church of Christ.

Mrs. Hanna wa a devout ehris- 
tian and a mcnihcr of the Church 
of Christ.

She is .-.un'ived by three sons, 
Bernard, Minton anJ Ira Hanna, 
all of Ea.'tland.

COOKIE KIRKPATRICK 1952 
RANGERS’ GRID SWEETHEART

Cookie Kirkpatrick, very at
tractive 17-year-old Ranger lunior 
College co-ed, is radiantly reigning 
as the Pu;ple & White's Football 
Sweetheart of 195‘2.

Miss Kirkpatrick, comely dark- 
haireJ liaugl .er of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Kirkpatrick of Ranger, re
cently was elected to the honor
ary throne of grid kingdom by the 
members of Coach Boone Yar
brough's 1952 Rangers pig.'kin ag- 
gre^vtion which winds up its cur
rent football campaign u.-i one of 
the Pioneer Conference’.' out
standing ;leaU-and-leather crew.' 
again.'t Schreiner Institute in Ker- 
rville Saturday afternoon.

.Mi.'s Kirkpatrick was officially 
installed to the Football Sweot-

CASUALTIE—I’ain conlorts tho face of M arino Sgt. \V. E.'Marsli as corpsmon c a n y  him 
down an incline on Pinpoint Hidgo in Korea to a medical aid station for treatm ent. 
Marsh was hit in the left leg by a sniper's bullet while manning a m achine gun at n 
forward ob.scrvation post.

Blood Donor List 
In Eastlond Has 
Steady Increase

Pledges needed 250
Cards iignad 199

Eastland’s Blood Donor list is 
grow'ing each day, though others 
mu.-it pledge their blood if wc arc 
to reueh our quota. The pioodmo- 
hile will be in the city Tue-day, 
November 23, at the Methodist 
Church. It will be opened at 10 
o'clock and will remain until 4 
p.m.

A number oV tiuestions a n d  
answers regardint, the blood pro
gram were released toilay by lo- 
cnl officials, as follows:

Q. WhaA is the national blood 
program?

A. .A nrogram established by

hearl'hip during a pre-game cere
mony staged at Bulldog Stadium 
in Ranger prior to the kickoff of 
the Rangers' grid duel with the 
Henderson County Junior College 
Cardinal' la.'t .Saturday night.

The Ranger Junior College band, 
dropped out of formation on the 
midfield 50-yard stripe and form
ed a heart. The Purple & White 
grid warrioi' a.'sembled on the 
left side of the formation and a.' 
the band played "I Want a Girl", 
,Mi.«.' Kirkpatrick was escorted to 
the center of the heart by Co- 
Captains Joe .Angel, .'tcllar-playing 
guard, and Buddy Hamrick, are 
back. Then Ro.'s Nall, tackle and 
another oul'tanding lineman of 
the 1952 Rangers' machine, pre- 
.sented the Football Sweetheart 
with a beautiful bauquet of Chry
santhemum* and accompanied her 
from the field.

M i s s  Kirkpatrick graduated 
from Ranger High School in May, 
1952, and a month later enrolled 
as a .'tudent at Ranger Junior Col
lege. She wa- a eheerleailer for 
three ycaJs while a student at 
Ranger High.

Wholesale Food 
Prices Drop To 
New Low Level
Fa-tlanJ Cmnrt;. hou.-ew.ee- 

wcrc hesrtened today with a re
tort fioin New York announcing 
that whole.'alF food price.- 
dropped to the lowe.-t level 
early July of 1950.

have
'i.ice

The dip in prices w-as reportc 
by the Dun & Bradstrec, food in 
dex.

KHlcr diag out those coat 
heavier garment'.

;.ad

Becau.-e tt'a scheduled to get 
cooler tomorrow'—much cooler.

In fact, according to today’s 
current report from the weather- 
ir.an, Saturday’i  high temperature 
for the l^stland County area it 
due to be in the coolish 60t.

The gist of the m atte r Is that 
the “ baby norther”  which im aded 
th;- a rea  Wednesday will probably 
be followed by its Mama -ome- 
time tomorrow'. And—b rn T rrr r—  
Papa may be en route.

That’s the latest Up from the 
w'ratherman who today ia.:ued a 
forecast for the weather ’‘turning 
rooter" Saturday morning.

It’l  also due to become increas
ingly cloudy Saturday, but weath
er observers premise no rain.

For today and tonight the area 
weather menu is “fair to cloudy 
and mild with fresh southerly 
w inds.

This aftcrnoon'i high trmpera- 
tur» reading likely will be regL'tcr- 
ed between 70 and 75 degrees with 
the predicted low for ton'ght in 
the mid-40>.

Quortot Wm Be 
At (CoL) Church 
Tuesday, Nov. 25
The Gospelaires Quartet will
'c . a  Cl------ ■ ■”
vemberVovcftiber 2.5, at the Fir t Bap- 

t l .  (coloreli Charoh in EastlanJ. 
The choir from tiiat church will 
al'o present several number.', in
cluding specialties by Vivian Jon
es

The personnel of the Go'pelair- 
C'“ include Tommy Nicholas, Lu
ther Black, Pete Rogers an-t Ken
neth Mayhail Rev. Lee Fields I' 
-pokesman for the quarte;. 

Everyone who loves good giw-
At *6.27 the index conqmred i f*! "'’‘" ‘‘' “I . ^ ’11:,u . J  •>,. ..............  «.ith ; attend. .A section will be

reserved for white neople. and 
'.here will be no admission charire.

with 56.30 la.'t week 
tri.rs a year ago.

The index, a dispatch sail, 
ha.'n't been lower since July I, 
l'J30, when it wa- 86.19. The 
high so far thi.' year wa.« 56.70 In 
the week- endeil .Aug. 26 and 
Sept. 2. /

Bake & Rummage 
Sale Saturday
The Christian Women'.' Fellow- 

.-hip of First Chri.'tian Church, will 
stage a Hake and Rummage Sale 
Saturday. The sale w ill be conduct
ed in the Churrh annex, and w-ill 
open at 9 o'clock in the inoining. 
Visitors are asked to visit the 
ladies during the day.

PETS CAUSE CRACKUPS
R.ALEIGH, N. C-—Mrs Louise 

Shugar; rrashc.t into a tree while 
trying to calm four kitten* riding 
on the front seat of her ear. In 
another accident, .Airs. B'anehe 
Andei.'on Hunter crashed in to a 
power pole while trying to restrain 
a -mall dog riding with her.

CHANCE OF PACE
BF.RNARDSTON, Maaa. When 

the county poul ry men’s a. soc a- 
tion held its annual dinner the 
main dish was roast beef.

Drioo Aa OldsMiklls 
Boforo Yo« Bay] 
Bootlaad. Tosas

OSBORNE MOTOR c a

Rangers In Final
Action Tomorrow

the president to provide for the 
total blood needs of the nation.

Q. Wha; agencies participatn 
in the national blood program?

A. The .American Reil Cross, 
the Department of Defense an;! 
the Federal Civil Defense .Admin- 
i.st ration.

O. Who eollects blooj for th i 
national blooil program?

A. The American Red Cross is 
designated as the blood collecting 
agency for the defense need.' of 
the program.

Q. How docs the Red Cross get 
this blood for the prorram?

A. The Red Cross eollei 's hloiai 
for the national progrem from vol
untary donors.

O. AVhat does th» Red Cross do 
"'•th blood donated to one of its 
Idoodi obile units or blood cen
ter*?

A. First rviovilv is given to th" 
-lloeatior of tilood to ho .Amneil 
Sorviee* for whole blood transfus
ion purpo-os. Secord nrioiily is 
"Nen to alloratio'i of blooil to eiv- 
lllan need* In time of li-as'.er or 
enemy artiop.

The Ranger Junior College 
Rangers, piloted through a fairly 
succe.ssful 1952 campaign by 
coaches Boone Yarbrough and H. 
C. I Dick) Heni.erson, w ind up 
heir fall grid war- Saturday af

ternoon at Kerrville when they 
clash with a strong Schreiner In
stitute eleven.

Starting kickoff of the- Pioneer I 
Conference contest is slated for 
2110 p.ni.

Conches Yarbrough and Hender- 
■son and their Purple & White 
squad arc srhedulej to depart 
fror Ranger early Saturday morn
ing on their 2tt(i-mile .ravel jaunt 
to the 'ite of their final '52 bat
tle.

And all was not bright and rosy 
out at the RJCers grid war camp 
on the gve of their last joust of 
the year.

The old injury Jinx which has 
tia.le:! the Purple ti While crew' 
all year roi..inuetl to menace the 
Rangel'. In addition to more than 
half a doz'n ailing sqiiadnicn, the 
OIJ •cotiiiige stole cla -y Ken Bur

ton from the Rangers’ lineup. The 
ace back is out with a neck in
jury.

The Schreiner crew', lu tej b.t 
Coach A'arbrough a.- a strong PC 
machine, will b ' out for blood in 
the Saturday afternoon battle, 
hoping to avenge their stunning 
27-0 humbling a', the hands of the 
R IC pig.'kin stalwarts here a year 
ago.

•And pdding to their pen and 
fire is their imprc-ssivc 20-1.3 w in 
over the San .Angelo Junior Col
lege Rams, earlier this season rat
ed the No. 1 junior eollcge team 
in the nation, last week.

The Rangers, who were pract
ically jiltesl out of the 1952 Pio
neer Conference title bv' an extra 
poin; shortage, are still rated as 
one of the most powerful elevens 
in the five-team cireuit, and, of 
course, are favorctl to cop tomor
row’s contest.

Coaches Yarbrough and Hen- 
dei.',on will field about the same 
forward wall which th"y started 
la t weclc cfrtin t the llcrJcrson

County Junior College Cardinals. 
It strings up like this:

Ends— Charles Brazil, 180; and 
l.ee Otis Claybom, 176.

Tackles— Leon Jones, 190, and 
David Anderton, 206.

Guards— Rooster Pullis'un, 180, 
and Mack Fikes, 165.

•And (Center will be Donald Var
ner, 166.

The RJC secondary, however, 
has been jiuggled a hit.

Due to be going for the Ran
gers at the Initial opening hoot 
will be Buddy Hamrick at Uw 
quarterback post; Freddy Sander.*. 
160-pouad speedster at left, and 
equally totent Rusty Talbot, 160, 
at right half. Starting at the full
back po.st W'ill be Cltarles Blanton, 
170-pounder. Walter Matthews, 
176-poujM< full, rray also be used 
In the big hack slot. In that event, 
Blanton will shift to left half.

M e a  Aa OUewekWe 
Bulufu Yuu Burt 

OSBORNE MOtOR OO 
BaatlaMI. Ti
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Hints Ottered On Saving Deer Meat; 
Hunting Should Be Fairly Good, Say 
Experts. Despite The Long Drouth
Between 30 anU tO/." •

Oecr nonnally are hir\esied in j 
Texa.< yearly. Aithouirh weather 
ronditio v haven’t k>ê n̂ favorable 
for deer. R. K. Challtnder. wild
life conjior^alion »periMli>t for the 
Texa .XwruuUural Kxten?*ion Ser-' 
VH • -av« huntint: .h. year ihould| 
be fairly coo .

Tbe -|>eciali.Ht counaeU hunters : 
to ob>tive rule< of N^f^ty not; 
while travelinir to hunting area.**, 
b»:i «>peciall\ while h*̂ **̂ *''*̂  ̂ Most 
hunting aci'idciU'>, he add^. can be

Ovortea*  V e te ra n s  W elcom#
Pott No. 4156 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
W ARS

Maatt 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

S'OO p.m. 
Karl and Boyd Tannar

p a p p v s  D i / J P 'v

prav« nled.
Taking care of the kill it lUted 

by V allender at a hiKhliKht of 
the deer huniinjr trip. He .<ays ex- 
 ̂erienced hunters jro prepared. 
Minimum equipment compn>e^ a 
k»«KKi hunting knife, 15 to 2n feet 
of very sr. all rope or sash cor 1, 
a pad of clean white cloth, and a 
deer <^k tfven or eight feet long 
of Jighlweight unbleached uomef- 
tic. O f course, he add<. each 
hunter will u.m* the type o f gun 
best mited to whe -eciion in which 
he \> hunting.

I roner rare of the meal begins 
nime<liately afl'*r the kiM A g<'o>l 

job o f bleeUmc improve- it- k**o4>- 
inx and i)ua)it> .Next, he -ay- field 
die.' the carru.' b> rvmoving all 

--tara ami u-e^the * leun cloth 
to will* the l>o.jy rav*i> dry. Then

p ihe deer -ua k over .he car- 
a> and tie >: arour 1

the baM* of the ai ’ • to pre-
• t-nt dar ag« file, or Other
i, e< - The ra iia  * liould be

r.'in^ .n tin .-hade ->f a tree or
; laved in «a ^h^dy 'not on the 
fTOuml ir.tii it ; tai.cn .nto ramp.

In xan.p the ‘ urra-s -hould be 
hung m a cool j.Iaie ui.h the

vhe.'i cavity o|k to favilialulc 
voiding. I f the anhnul w;s- h;ull\ 
shot uu. e.'peciully in the abdo
men, it may 1h* neves.><ury to rin.se 
out the body cavity. When ihi i.- 
(ionc, ( allei.der 'a>> to aip<* out 
the cavity an.l keep the calcar- 
dry from .hen on.

He .'ays the carca.ss shoul l»e 
hung outside during the night 
and if the day lime ten jX'iature 
i.' warm, it should be wrapped in 
blankeis or lar: and placed in 

jthe -hade. He dot'sn’t advi.'e tie- 
jing the dt*er »>n the femier for 
'the irin home u.ih . the vsen.her 
i.- c'H)l or the trip i.- muJe ni 
night. Il*s belter, he ays, to g>t 
the meat away from the hot cur 
motor and out of the sun.

1 Now for uving .he meat after 
it reache the H-omp. The fa'ter, 
an a g«>od mean̂  ̂ of ple^er^allon 
i- freezing. The -houlder, neck 
and lower iKirlmn of the nb.*, 
whin boned, in.nke gooil -ausage.

I Grind the meat and use three 
part, ticer meal to one of pork 
back fat. For u driei nroduct. he 
say.', meke it four to one. Season 
With one and a thinl cup.' of .'ult * 
and hive-fourth.'* cup blaik i>ep- 

er to 5u noumU of meat. Sage 
t. IV be uddt. if de.'ii-^d.

I For curing the thicker, plumper 
■-U.'ile.', he Ilk*- to u>e one an«l 

;a half iNi.triilr. of 'alt. a quarter 
pound of 'Ugai uiui un ounce of 
-alt peter dt^^olved in one gab 
Ion of water. Weigh the meat in 
the container m  it will be fully 
covered with the brine. For best 
refultA leave V*e meat in ih^ 
brine for two dav' for each pound 
of meat per piece and do the dry
ing at lemnerature# of 36 to 3h 
egree.' F. The meat may be eat

en at once or amoked and held 
for laU: use.

Ri?ardles< of how the meat i< 
preserved. Callengcr ?iy«, ^ave
it.

California Designs 
Fool-Proof Voiilf
( ' . i l i f o i T i i a  tute officiuls claim 

ihty huM* lh<* “ safe.'t vault Iĥ s 
^idi•of Fori Knox.** at Sacramenlo. i

It wa.' ih'.signed to protect 
sriS,4*;4,6l5.12 in bond.- a n <l j 
cash. It hu. thick hrick walks, lin- | 
e<l with three one-inch layer of 
fireproof insulation inatonul.' and, 
thr»e layer.' o f half-inch i*teel 
piatet).•

TIh -ilooi', nguluti'd by a time 
clock, aie 16 inche.s thick. .Any di 
luihanre after busino'.' hour.

mild; Blue l.abel - lich and fuM , 
flavored) at no increase in co-l.

would ,'td o ff a Innglar uluim noti
fying the .'tale poliee, city police, 
;heriff*s office and fir depart- 
men,.

The vault ir in tlu' lu.'enient of 
the stale capito! in Sacramenlo.

a t t e n d  C H iJR C H  SUNDAY

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

R m I E « U la  
PrvpartT M»—««■—1 

Ho«u awA Fara la a » »

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Reprraentlng Old. Non-osae»sable. Money-Sorinfl 

Mutual Inuirance Companlei.
Up to 207a immediate saving on Fire Insurance

204 S. Soamnn Chone 8»<

<30 TO BL.'.ZES!—Array smo’-f-caters In Korea ^ *
Are purpoaelv set to teach student nre-flp.hters the tricks of the 
.Stiff and realistic in nature, the ffre-ffghtlnff
than 250 hours of practical work. Students also are Instructed Ui 

rescue and first aid and Are prevention.____________

' H E A T  V E N T S "  (patented)

J
of all the pleasures 

brings. . .  only you

can give this gift!

Watchman Saves 
Starving Dogs
An Atheri.', Tt*xa', right watch- 

n.an i.' u dog'ii hc't fiit*nd.
.A' Brtjwnie (tillium mak^' hi,' 

nightly watching roun.l', he often 
i.' followed by a whole pack of 
dog- of varying .‘̂ ize* and varie- 
lit '.

It -larted thn e year- ago wh»n 
(Blliain firKt took a night watch
man'.'* job at .Athen- and, on hi» 
fir>t round, discovered an abun- 

oned puppy .'hivering in a d«‘or- 
w a\.

Brownie fed the dog and next 
day found it a home. Since then, 
he ha' •adopted ' .'coret* of ahan- 
.ioned dog> whoee fate, oiherwi.'c, 
night he death from >tar\ation. 
.Aihth.' le.'tauranU and food mar
ket' donate food an i bone® to the 
liight watchman to feed his charg- 
e-.

Many of the dog' are reluctant 
to leave (iillian and sometime.* re
turn to walk the roundi* with him 
again and again before they settle 
down in their new home«.

Old Peshioned 
Ribbon Cane Is 
Now Available
At till. :ea-on of the year, the 

fujEar cane bcfrir.* to ripen. In the 
old day«, thi.i «as a bu^y tirre in 
the bottom land? where the be.«t 
5ugar cane i-« grown. Everyone was 
bu.-y hand-cuttlDT ami .-trippine 
the leaves from the ripened sukui 
rane; it was a familiar .?i|rht to see 
the old-fa.hioned mill.*, powered by 
mule.s, erushing tTie juice.

Evaporating: this juice to make 
the old-fa.»hioned, hichly prized 
ribbon cane syrup w u.- indeed an 
art —many said it had become a 
lo.st art. .And they had rea.?on to ' 
think .<0—especially since the last , 
war when pro<luilioii of rune on 1 
-mall fann- detn as. d n.aterially. 
Now iiio-t -upar vaiiv i.- inechani- : 
rally harvest.d and u.ed for pro
duction of ,'UKar in the lurtze com | 
men ial mill? of l.oui.'iui.u a n li i 
Elorida. I

Hark in Civil War days, the I 
people of Ea.?tlaml I'ounty looked 
forward to ran ' Krindintr time., 
They knew it .neant ribbon cane

flavored ?yrup for their hot hiead- 
and bi.scuits.

Now, after . .any year? of ex 
l»oiiimnt, the packer.- of Hrei 
Uahhil .'^yrup have been able to 
lecapluie thi.- hijthly-prized ribbon 
rane flavor. The new Hrcr Uabhit 
.*5yrup i.? so like •‘country syrup' 
that most folk.* declare it must have 
been made from ribbon cane.
l.itrhler and milder than over, 
Hrer Uabhit Syrup is perfect for 
table u.*e—for hot cake.*, bi.*cuit.', 
pancakes and waffles. This new 
fine energy food is now aveailable 
with the familiar Brer Rabbit 
l.abel (Brown l.abel - light and

4
SuWarib* to
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tH tto
Fall Bargain Offor

Daily & Sunday S I 0.95
Daily only ............$ 9.95

On* Year— By Mail 
Anywhere in Weft Temof

No o ther tire? but Slobcrling can have them. They m ake the tire look 
better, ride sm oother, runcooler and last longer.

Get the host at no ex tra  cost.

”W e Have The Best Tire Deal In Town!"

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

SpedalTadau and everu dan
1 YOUR PORTRAIT

w fly/v  yoQ£ o n f
I  fJ /C £  tiNO r^SH T  

f i f iO  !£  V O S  L f K £
'HtLL SCRUB ycRf f t i r

WE HAVE A WELL'
W * will p ick  th e m  u p ,  a n d  d e l iv e r  

T h « m  B ac k

Gulf Service 
Station

East Main Phone 9536 
D. L. TUCKER

P IC T U R E  FR A M IN G

Shultz Studio

Nation's Fire Losses for 1951—

. . . .  are way up arcordiny to*report of National Board of 
Fire I'ndenvnter* just relea.*ed Three quarter billion dollars 
went up In smoke, an increase of I2..T’r, and more than 11,- 
noO persons lost their lives. The causes are listed as about the 
-ame as previous years with careless use of matches and smok- 
ina accounting for 27 '' . Misuse of electricity, o?erheated 
chimr?yi and Tues, liahteninj:, spontaneous combustion and 
explosions are other- in order.

If  it*, Ingurance ,  w« w r i te  i t /

Earl Bender & Company
*e»erB»w Slew IM4 I ma.

% ' V/*.'■•-iX;
■ ■

CHEVROLET fo/ct offer," v“ <^hevrolct I"  “"‘I get

U S E D  C A R S

TOP CASH FOR TOUR CAR

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
305 W. Commerce Phone 308

\M iat price good news?
.So often it's the price of a 
telephone call . . . and 
that means just a few 
prnniet.
W orth more? Of emurac. 
Many telephone calls are 
practically pricelosa in 
their value to you.
And yet the average coat 
of each local call, including 
tax, is only about 2 h r .
Can you think of a lietter 
bargain?

/s J  fe e t/ h y

See what you with these 
Exclusive Chevrolet Features

More Powerful VAIVE-IN- 
HEAD ENGINE with Power- 
glide A'jtomofie Transmission 

A complete automatic power 
team . . . simpler, smoother 
Powerglide, with its own extra- 
powerful engine. Optional on 
Dc Luxe mc^els at extra cost.

SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
ALL AROUND with 
E-Z-Eye plate glass 

No other low-priccd car gives 
you tafeu' plate glass all around 
. . .  or oilers E-Z-Eye plate glass 
as an cxtra<ost option.

L O W t S T  P R I C E D  I N  ITS  F I E I D I  
TMi bsowlifw) Styl«lin« D* Lws* 2-DoOr li»h tof l«M
C'Y COmpgrabl* in rti R«ld. fCGnFpnvalrGn Mwip*
•wnl end Irim iNwifPOFtd it dtpRAdani • «  •vottoAtiiLy

BODY BY FISHER
Fisher Body is world-famous for 
sm arter styling, for superior 
craftsmanship, for the strength 
and safety ol Unistcel Construc
tion. Only Chevrolet in its field 
offers Body by Fisher.

LARGEST BRAKES
Chevrolet's powerful brakes arc 
the largest in the low-price field. ' 
This means easier, safer stops. 
Bonded brake linings-no rivets 
-last up to twice as long.See what you save with the

Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!

CENTERPOISE POWER
Chevrolet's great valve-in-head 
engine is centered, poised and 
cushioned in rubber by high- 
side mountings. Vibration and 
power impulses arc screened out. 
Performance is smoother!

UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION
The only low-pnced car to as
semble and balance the front 
suspension system as a separate' 
unit . . . one impiirtant reason 
why the ride is so outstanding.

FULLEN MOTOR CO.

With all its higher quality, 
Chevrolet is the lowest- 
priced line in its field. And 
the over-all low cost of 
owning and operating a 
Chevrolet adds to your 
Mvings while you drive.

I

FOR FASTER LONG DISTANCE 
I SERVICE . . .  CALL BY NUMBER

305 E. Main EASTfJl ND Phono 44

A / • toV a # i •' k'V *
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advartuing Bat« 

1 Tima - 
a Timaa 
S Timaa
4 Timaa
5 Timaa
6 Timaa
7 Timaa
8 Timaa

-(Minimum Ad Sola 70c)
par word 3e 

. par word 5e 
par arord 7e 

. par word 9c 
^ r  word 11c 
par word 13e 
par word 15c 
pat word 17c

‘Tbia rota appliea to contecutlTa adltlona. Skip run 
da muat taka the ona-tima inaertion rata).

Social Calendai

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT

SATCIiDAY, 22
Senior Hini; I’resentalion — 

lliKli Sihool Oym, 7 :o0 p.m.
Hake Sale, laidica Chirslian 

rhurcli Annex.
llela Si(fiiia I*hi. Hobo Party, 

Kdilie Hooker re.’ideiicc.

FOlt SALK: Cood 
100 E. Valley.

{>euiiut hay.

MO.S'DAV, NOV. 24—
Xi .Alpha Zeta Beta Sitrma Phi, 

tint. .Milton Fallen, hostes.«i.
Monday, Nov. 24—Pythian Siv 

terii rcKUlar meeting Castle Hall, 
7 :H0 p.m.

Kotary and I.lon.s Joint Lunch
eon, Hotel Roof, 12 noon. W. L. 
White and Bruce Pipkin, presi
dents.

FOR SALK OR RENT: Nice six 
room hou.sc with double garage. 
Ideal corner lot on pavement. Call 
134-W.

FOB RENT Fumnawd agartiMOt 
and bedruoms. Vtajraa Jaakaoa 
Auto Supply Phune KV4 p.m.,

FOR S.ALi:. Gooil, clean, used 
clothinr. At rear Singer ,<ewing 
Machine llldg. ______

FOR KENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid |4S  month, 
phone 692.

• WANTED
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apt. CaU 
394-J. e

WA.NTI U: To buy building suit
able for church, to be moved. 
Write Temple Caudle or P. K. Fox, 
Rt. (iormun.

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room apartments, furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.

Woman with car to S‘vo Stanley 
Demonstrations full or parttime— 
 ̂ ■» to 1150 per week. Write P. 

lox 891, Fort Worth.

FOR RK.NT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side 
of square. Phone 633.

TCESDAY, NOV. 2.'i—
•South Waul PT.A 3:1 

W. fl. Womack, s|>eaker. 
TCESDAY, NOV. 25—

Zeta I’i Beta Sigma Phi, 7‘30 
p.m., Mrs. Bob King hoste.ss.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Willman are 
planning to spend .Sunday with 
their son, Jim Ed, who is attend
ing S.MU this year. They will be 
in Dallas for the day.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Hillside Apartmaats. Phone 
9520.

FOR SALK: Quilts and quilt tops. 
1). W. Boatwright, Carbon.

FOR RENT: Modern famished 
apartment, 302 E. Main.

MONDAY, DEC. 1 —
I’ylhian Si.-ter. ,̂ Ca.stle Hall at 

.7 :30 p.m.
' La.s l.eales Club. Woman's Clnh 
7:30 p.m. Mrs. H. L. Hassell, 

iPres.
I Fellowship Ten, First Christ
ian Church, Mrs. Fred Maxey, 
leader.

I Rotary Club Hotel Roof, 12:1.5 
Hill White Pres.

WANTED: DEALER.^
Hard water in your area will 
make you money and save your 
customers money! 450.00 com
plete will buy for them, from you. 
the "Kjax Water Turbulator” ! 
Simple to install in main line, 
keeps scale from forming in 
boilers, hot water heuter.<, plumb
ing, etc. ila.s many other advaiit- 
ugc.-< ill cumbatiiig hard water. 
Write for information on dealer
ship. “ Kjax” Ilox 37, Hliii! Bur
nett .Street, Fort Worth, Texa.<.
WANTED: Roll top desk. Phone 
447-W.

FOR RENT: Newly furnished 
garage apartment. Call 383-W.

ITCE.SDAY, DEC. 2—
I Lions Club, .Methodist Church 
;—Bruce Pipkin Pres.

FOR RENT: Two apartments iust 
out of city limits on Carbon high
way, Jim Jordan.
F(»R RENT: 3 bedroom house un
furnished. 212 So. Connellee — 
Cull Iir,-J.

WEDNE.SDAY, DEC, 3—
Music Study Club Woman's 

Club, 3:30 p.m., Mrs. Donald Kin- 
naini president. .Mrs. E. H. Cul
berson, Chrmn.

Rotary Club, Hotel Roof, 12:15 
noon, Bill While I're.-,.

Pvthian Sisters—7 :30 p.m. Cas- 
tle Hall, Mrs. J. C. Poe MoA l.x- 
eelleiit Cliief.

TUESDAY, DEC. 16—
■Music Study Club, Woman's 

Club, Husbands Party. Mrs. H. 
M. Hart Chairigun, Mrs. Donald 
Kinnaird Pres.

Christopher IV  
Programs Gain 
[n Popularity

Lions Club, Methodist Church 
12 noon, Hrucc Pipkin Pre.«.

THURSDAY. DKC. 18-
Thuraday Club Annual Christ

mas Dinner Honorinjr Husbands. 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell President.

FRIDAY. DEC. 10—
Winter Wonderland Party for 

Beta Sijrma Phi’s & Musbands, 
7:.10 n.m. Art Johnson’s host. 
414 Hillcrest.

School cloRC.s for holiday until 
Jan. TAh. 1053.

.SUNDAY, DKC 2 1 -
Annual Co-Kd Tea for friends 

and mothers. Art Johnson resUlen- 
ce. 414 Hillcrest.

More limn 7 ,000,0no person 
ea h v\eek view the new l.'i-minu- 
te television prouram presenttd 
weekly by the Christophers on o3 
.*=1, ions from coast to coa. t̂.

On TV .since m id -S te i :  J- r, 
til Chri.stopher presentation a*- 
filincd an • made availaide '.v;i! - 
out cost to th«* ."italion.-. 'll' pio- 
uram.s. entitied “ What One i ’ci- 
son Cun Do*', fealuie anenlotf;- 
which .show Im* an individual 
can do with Gr.i’s hedp o chanir * 
the world for the netter.

These real-life t̂orie.N are re
lated by Father larnc. K lh ;, .M. 
M., foumier ;ir'd#direett:;' of tlx 
Chri.'wto: tier. . He al-o e m1 i i.̂  
diM-u.-siO!!' with b'adiiu- pei-ot; i 
itiea an i colebritieN, who cniTri- 
hulo their time ami taler, to lie 
pro;fram.

Chri tep’ ’ i. ■ .
evi-fon is A uniiiue fea-
tur * of Chri.-topher tedevisioa 
piojeet i- that mi cojlertiG:' , up 

I peal <»r fu .d raisinir drive - are 
, «'*r ilurlf d TO (Over the expei-p of 
pro.UfiKK the weekly films. All 
e )HUii>utioii ar*' i umplelt ly volu
ntary and un-<di( it*'d. The 

j tti (*I\ -1 *i;e ro.-l ..f the fir-t l*i 
film.- wu ' poritaiicoii-ly pro', di- 

! ed, mail!.' in mall ana.* ints, hy 
: < hri *‘>p5. r frii '.hrouj:hoLil tI-- 
it'iM 'tiy. 1 i- (I to .’I'aki ‘ 'J

a ui‘ urd ** t!' a p .'i-

I TV.
j Founded jn UU \  th Chri-'.to-|
I pin I cck ti* I,(*',■. th p:.. »: '.f j
: j-ach i?idr.' ;u;;l under (iod, t«» |
' brin;r “ ( hrisl into the marketpla- j 
ce i.ml r« 4 pea< to the! 
vioiid” Over 70n,(Mp» fei . 'on ',  
pu; In ipa'-e in the Ch»'i-luphei ' 
:no; ement, which has no me* iiriK', j 
no membei hip

CALL bOI FOR C LA SSIFIED  
C L A S S IP ltO t

■ St « VI' >il)ll .I r^ l .

anil

•\ir tiini' i- (l•..:atl■l| by ih- in- 
li'. iuual -tatioi.,4 av a public- -vi- 

I vil e. It i;- e-_lma!i-3 that ro-t of 
the tin I'lr the ii3-ta?.oii m-t- 
work v.oulil excei-il 4 7.'i(i,bOU a

Tl e - I ■ 
ite t- : 

i >f y .
l\io l»u«in-l .

■ pOlA
re i f

> 3

Vi-Ol'.
It to l.iuni'lil'ig tlie TV 

I ill Jail, till* Ciil'i. to .'ll I 
|| I • foili- .'ill M li.'lte fill - 
h.;t bil l, -hovwi to /:  iu|i l.i
•'■■It :i-|. iciii.U;- II! ii|.ii !.

la I
, I,
IMI-

111

FOR RE.VT: Kurni.-heil a|>«rt- 
nient, three room.i, private bath, 
clo,-e in. .Apply lit) K. I’lummer.

THI’RPDAYY, DKC. 4 —
Thurniay Club, Woman’* Club, 

3 p.m. Mrs. .Arthur Murrell pre.si- 
dent.

FOR RENT: Front bed room. 20-1 
.South Walnut.
FOR RENT: 3 room furni.-hed 
apai-tment. liOs South Daugherty.

• NOTICE
.NOTICE, liuibeiufd ehicken, pies 
and cuke.- will be -•■rvcH a* heme 
of Oitrll O'Neal, lOH E. I'atler- 
kon Saturday, Nov. 22nd. 11 a.m. 
until. Proceed* will be ii.-ed for 
the building fund for Hapti-t 
Churih.

Fo r  RE.NT: Nicely furnished a- 
liartmeiit, close in. 20!» \V, Bat- 
tersoit.

IMONDAY. T'EC, R—
' Rotary Club. 12:15 Hotel Roof, 
Bill White I’re*.I Zeta Pi, Beta Sigma Phi, Mrs. 
Bob King president.

Pvthian Sisters, 7:30 Castle 
Hull.

FOR KENT: .A | ait meats: Three 
large moms furni.«hed, new elect
ric refriaeiator. Cnfurnished with 
private bath. .All close in on pave
ment. Phone 320 or 713-J. .Ad- 
lire-. 7b0 South .Seaman.

.NOTfi'F: lliiniburgeni not tbi 
way the rook like- them but the 
way you like them. Whirl-.A-Whip.

EoR RENT: 3 room house with 
; bath. Call l.'.4-W.

TUESDAY. DEC. 9—
t.ions Club, Vi noon Methodist 

Church Bruce Pipkin, Pres.
I Xi Alpha Zeta— Beta Sigma 
Phi, Pre.-i. Frances E.stes, hoste*.*. 

I Home Makers Cla.-.s Party 7 
p.m. Bapli.i-t Church. Mrs. 0. L. 

.Hooper, chairman.

For I

MONUMENTS
Oi Diitinction 

call
M rs. F.D AYCOCK

FOR RKNT: b room houAe. 909 S. 
Hii.4.«<>tt. A-1 condition. Unre yard. 
Phone Gene Younp, 145-M or 142.

O u r  yoar« • x p a r i t n c *  
ab l«8 tM to gi«« you p ro m p t  and 

coo r loeua  torvico.

See dUpIay at 20C Ave. £. or 
call 183 for appointment

Cisco

Refrigerator
Service

W. s. (Bill) KENDALL 
Office at Wolton Electric
For service on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call , . .
Company. Cisco. Texas 

Day Phone 281 
Night Phone 3S5

WEDNESDAY, DEC 10—
Civic League and Garden Club. 

3 p.m. Woman's Club. Mr*. Budu 
Butler, Pres. Rev. Otto Marshall 
.speaker.
THURSDAY, DEC. 11—

Delphian Christma.s Party— 
Womans Club 7:30 p.m. Mrs. R. 
U Carpenter Chairman. Mrs. Geo. 
I.ane Pres.
MONDAY, DEC. 15—

Ijt.s Leaies Christmas Party, 
Mrs. Horace Horton. Chrmn. Mrs. 
H. L. Hassell President.

• HELP WANTED

Will Hold A New 
SEIBERUNG BIKE 

Until Christmas
Make your selection early while 
our block of all sizes is com
plete.

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. Mailt Phons 258

HFLI’ W.ANTED: Girl must he 
neat and have good personality 
for car service. .Apply at Whirl-.A- 
Whip.

C A IX  «01 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Sales • Service 

27 Years la  Eastland 
803 W. VALLEY

PHONE 310-M

DEAD
A N IW A IS

uH- ? f? L n n C ii

.  i i T c
ICAU COUJiCTi 

Eostlondi 288 ot  ̂
Brownwood 9484 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO,

A Iar Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

SEAT COVEBS 
Special... Special

ALL COU>RS PLASTIC
Botfons and Coaeli— _____________ » 9A$
FRONT SEATS ONLT
And CcinpM............. .........  . .. $1(L95
MAROON FIBERS 
Sodoas OBd Omch— S10A5
PHONT SEATS ONLY 
Aad CoGpos SL95

Group 1 battery. Fits most 
Cars.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS

S9A5
Exchange

JIM HORTON
300 S. Seaman St. Phone TU TIRE SERVICE 

East Main Phone 258

Query On T. Paine 
Stumps T. Payne
A Furman University nudent in 

English still wear* a pained ex
pression when he thinks of a ques
tion he mix-sed on an examination.

The question: Who WiOte "Com
mon Sense?"

Chri.-tophi'i films arc- maili- in 
New York and in Hollywood ard 
then are (-hipped out to the T\ 
tutions each week from the 

Christopher headquarters- at I '  
East -IMh Street, in Ne-A- A'urk 
City. .A-: the pres.-ut tin ’>'■> out 
of a total of 6.5 urer.: in the 
tiy where TV lovc-rage nov- i - 
tend.s preiient the Chrimo iher 
quarter-hour weekly scries, In lial-

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J . C. A L LISO N  
P hone 347 - 920  W . C om m erce

WANTED: DE lERS
U.'iif! V .;.t« . (!; ; • ir um ;. U iii ‘ ; ml ave your
(• : ton.. 1 nm’.» « oinp’' ."ui them, from
you, thf “ Kjmx watff Turbulut* ' to in. tall in main
lil.r, U. J; . ..1 - fiOi ' foi : i?TU . ■ It waUi hoat4*r.'b.
}i! .Miliir L'. nit. 1!'. ia:r. otK t »'i ■! uon.batiiijr haifi
-.vat> Wiitc for ii.forn.ation on dt-aler-hij.

• EJAX" Box 37, 1006 Burnett St., Fort Worth, Tex.

timore, Cleveland, Detroit and 
Omaha two station.x' feature ib*
ChrisfopHbr pTOyrsm.

•Average coft of producing one

One Day Service
Hrmg Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

Blue
EAITLAND

P O L I O  P O L I C Y

The answer the student didn’t 
know: Thomas Paine.

The student's nr.me: Thoma' 
Payne.

FARMS - R A N aiE S  
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you con enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construe, 
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phono 620

PAYS UP TO Si 0.080.00 to each insured for treotmaat 
of these 10 coctly disoeiee.

Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitis, Typhoid Fever
Plus—$500 to each insured in event of acddentol death
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—S5.00----- S12.00

Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life
D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G EN CY

Since 1919
206 Exebonge Building Phooa 385

Now  cut your running costs
with a new Ford Pickup!

1  la

CHOICE OF TWO GREAT CABS in this 
Ford F -l Pirkupl Easier loading low 2-ft. 
floor-to-groupd loaded height 1

It’s a proven fact that 3 out of 1 Ford Pickups 
for less than 2/4̂  o mile!run

O n l y  F o r d  shows you nationwide truck run
ning cost figures! The Foiri Truck Economy 
Run Book shows hundreds of running, costs 
on Pickups covering gas, oil and service 
(*but not including fixed expenses, such as 
license, insurance, depreciation, etc.). Come 
in. Look up your kind of job. See how little 
it can cost to run a F o r d  Pickup in your work!

CASH

A  FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS

OVER 7 CU. FT. MORE PAYLOAD SPACE and
carries a full -ton load Supported load capacity 
of the Ford Pickup is a  full 38.8 cu. ft., as com
pared to 31,6 cu. ft. in the next leading make!

t

Now up to MX
MOW JOS soviiijsi

power in th,
’̂ 8 leader!

A lie famous 27o .
V -8 is no w
G nom ical P
operating

®"'r WW 9i».s y . «  .
' • " " ‘ 0 of V .,

. . .  FORD TRUCKS LAST LONOOII
Utiiif Mott roflftrsHM Urta «ti
Me ieserwe BXftrti prwt Hei bH kefec tyc.A.

King Motor Company
f ini'* # •

100 Ea«t Main East land Phone 42

? -S
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Joint Roll Call 
For Pythians
Th^ I*ythi«n Suters joiiie<i the 

KDi^htti <or a Roll Call Tuesday 
iitrlM. 18th at 7;3il with one 
hundred and one members pre
sent. Roll Call was aMwered with 
a  do tation for the Py'thian Home 
at Weatherford.

Tla- menbers with their famil
ies enjoyed a sumptous Thanlia. 
Kivinif dinnet preceedini; the roll 
call. Mrs. Roland wa.< general 
chainuan for food and arranired 
a  Hugh Buffet of rhoire and 
tooth..ome tiomela. She had for 
deeo-ations Bronie and Yellow 
m uai' and Pyrseantha beme.-. Rev. 
Otto Harshall gave the invocation.

After the dinner was completed 
the Pall was cleared and pre
paration for the Roll Call. Mr 
Clyde Fi.'her acted a.- Master of 
Cenriooia, and introducod Mr 
O. D Norman of Ranger who 
spoke b.vfly on the Weatherford 

< Hdmr IVrfieiency cards were 
’ aW'aiiled numerous men for out- 
■ atan# g work.

The Boll Call, an annual a ffa r  
' kroaght substantial Christmas 
' funds for those living in the 

Weatherfonl home.
Informal talk.'* were made by 

Varuru members and the Master 
l,of Ccremome:* concluded with the 

diami- of the group.

Mi. and .Mrs. Carol Noble have 
Tetur.if'd to Kasilai’d to ]i\e. Mr. 
N#bh "Uffered bark injuries 
ah^ruy.after they moved to Lub* 
bock and i* improving Ka.'ll;;nd is 
glad to Kive the Noblew return.

'Eastland Women 
! Are Speakers 
At 1920 Club

Mnies. .\. H. Johnson and .V H. 
j Pabney of Rastland were guest 
speakers at the ISJii Club meet- 

I iiig held Thursday afternoon at
■ the Community Cluh House in 
' Ranger. Mr.-. L. .\. Kabian, lead- 
I er, introduced Mrs. J.ihn-on who

spoke on “ .Art in the Home." .Mrs, 
; Dabney discussed “Influences of
■ New Mexico Art". She displayed 
: a i. work brought frem New Mexi-
: CO.

 ̂ Refreshments were served to 
. Mn es. (1. C. Boswell, A W. Brax- 
[ da, H. L. Coody, Fabian, M H.
I Hagaman. Ross Hotiges. K. H.

Hodg.'-, Floyd Killingsworth, .A.I N. Larson, Garland Isivendrr, C.
I K May, Sr., J R. Mclmiighliii,(James IV Morns. G. P. .NichoUon, 
Saule Perlstein, C. B. Pniet, G. 
B. Rush. W W, Smith. John Thur
man. B. A. Tunnell, and H. X 

I Wallace.
Guesu attending were Mmes. J. 

IT. Killingsworth. .A. J. Ratliff, 
Carl Lummus, Peggy Inzer and J. 
W Elder. Jr,

Thurgday & Fridoy 
Novtmber 20 • 21

Junior High 4-H 
Girls Meet
The Julior High School Girls 

met Monday 17th in the home of 
M iss  Rozelle Winston, the .Assist
ant Home Pemoii.'tralion Agent.

A round tabl. discussion of 
“ Let’- put the Kitchen in Shape” 

a directed by Mis- Winston.
Officers were elected a- fol

low- Betty Walker I’resident. 
Kathryn Scott. Secretary - Treas
urer and Sue Stoker reporter.

The next regular meeting will, 
be in Junior High.

Martha Dorcas 
Have Guests
The Martlux I*or-a- Cla.-.» of 

the Fiist Methodist Church met 
ill the home of Mrs. C. W. Huff
man Wednc.-day, 7 :Su p.ni. with 
Mrs. C. W. Y’ouiig a.- co-hostess.

.Mis. Frank Castleberry, presi
dent conducted the short business 
meeting, reports from all a; point
ed eommit.ee's were read.

•Mrs. Young, accompanied hy 
Mrs, Turner Collie at the piano 
opened the meeting with the hyn.n 
"Count A'our I’lessiiigs."

Mr-. J. .A. Doyle brought a 
Thanksgiving devotional titled 
"The Grateful He.Hrt" with scrip
ture— S2nd verse of ti’J P.salni. 
.Mrs. B. 0. Harrell led the pray
er.

Mr.-. Hoffiiinn introduced Mr*. 
J. .Morris, honored guest from 
Ranger who reviewed the book, 
"The Giairt", bv Edna Ferber, in 
a mo.st entertaining manner.

The house was beautifullv le- 
corateil throughout with fall col
ors; autumn leaves and fruit. The 
coffee table arrangement in the 
informal sitting room wa.- a i>air ■ 
of handsome rock- with persim
mon. in their beaks surrouii.lcd 
wKh a harvest of persimr jns and 
brightly colored leave.-. Arrange
ments of chry.sanlhemums were 
in the living room where the 
guests were greeted.

The tea table was a liower oj 
gold and brorie mums. Open fac
ed .sandwiches, cheese sticks and 
gingerbread turkey’s were the at
tractive cookies. Mrx- Frank Ca-s- 
tleberry served from the hand
some tea service the following 
guests: Mmes. T M. Collie, Claud 
Poles, Ora B. Jones, P. L. l-illev, 
Jess Harbin, J. C. Wha.ley, K. 
M. Grimes, C. B ’Wellman, F. O. 
Everett, J. C. Looney, J. A. Poy- 
le, O. M. White, ,ioy Stokes, II. [ 
O. Harrell, JUrl Bender, Howard' 
Brosk K. Rov Townsend, George 
Laaa,’ w. P, Leslie, P M. Kuy
kendall from Ranger with the 
honor guest, Mr*. J. Moiris and 
the hostes.se* .Mr*. C. W. Hoff
mann. Mr*. C. W. Young and 
daughter. Mi** Patsy.

Billy Bruce Jordan and Marjorie Fox

Engagement of Marjorie Fox To 
Billy Bruce Jordan Is Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Harley box of J Marjorie to Seaman Hilly Uruce 

lOfi East Valley tuivc announced 1 Jordan.
the engageinent of their daughtci 1 .Mi.s.s Fox i< u graduate of Kud-

Pyfhian Sister 
Regular Meeting
I'yth an Si.-le, moi in regular 

i:c-sioi’, .Monday, Nov. 17th. The 
eiiiple wa.i niiciieil i,i rituulist'C 

order with officers in the cliair.s. 
Full rciiorU were read from all 
romniittce.s,

.A t hrislmri narty was plaiinctl 
nii.i will bs held in the home cf 
Mr.s. laniCJ Wiiglit, date undecid
ed.

After the husineas ses.-lun Mr . 
Tom Lovelace, .Sr,, was initiated. 
Mr,-. .AlvU Wood.s of Ranger wa 
elected to membership ’.o be in
itiated later.

I Those ire.-ent were Mmes. Jack 
I ?e. Flank Williamson, Wayne 
r-ock. Bill P srr C. C. Street, H. 
.-V. Freer rn, .M. L. Dry, Tim Spur- 
lier, I ee Campbell, James Wright, 
Mary IJanlsIey, Carol Noble, Leon 
Pourlard, Frank Stoker, Hay
wood Flowers, Noble Squire.s, Otto 
I'rabb, Pete O'Brien and J. C. 
Poe.

Mr-. Noi-u F,. Stiles ha.< return
ed from the Ranger General Hos
pital am! i- recuperating at home

land High -School, attended Itang- 
I er Junior College and is now eni- 
' ployed w ith the Bell Telephone 
t ’omiiany in Ea.stland. Billy Bruce 

'Jordan is the .son o* Mr. and .Mr*. 
I J. Y. Jordan of Eastland and r  

attached to Destroyer L’.S.S. 
Henry W. Tucker as gunner's 
mate, I’. S. Navy. He is home for 
a short furlough and has been as- 
.signed to duty in the far east. He 

I returned to Mare Island Hu.-̂ c Wed
nesday r.tth .November.

W. L. Page's To Be 
Stationed In Fla.
,’ lr. Wiliiani I,. Page, icceiilly 

con iiihisioiicd in the .Air Korcc 
uml known to Eastland friends as 
“ Pill", lia.s been assigned to Tiii- 
dcll .Air Ba.sc in Panama City, 
Eli'. Mr.s. Page, nee BeUv Grimes, 
(laughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Pear
son Gririe.s, will fly to ElorUU 
to join her husband.

I t. Page will attend .Air Con-

roJ School fer two months ct thr 
Tiiidell Bn c.

Ea-llanil wishes tho best fur 
the.se two young iieoplc the host 
ridscie.i cf the mUltory life a- 
hcad. We want you to come hark 
to Eastland to make your linn r 
aifter your duty tour ha . h:cn ser
ved.

.*1.. B, G. Blair, Lone Star em
ployee who luis been in the Steph- 
envillr Ho.(pital for the post 'JU 
days is homo again and hupruving 
daily.

M A J E S T I
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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Susan Steel Class 
Has Luncheon
The 8 u-an Steele Pible Cla.-- 

had a covered dish luncheon in 
the Eellow.hip hall of the Fir-t 
Methodist church Thursday noon. 
.After '.he luncheon they adjourn
ed to the class room for a .-hnrt 
husine-s »etine. Mrs. Ina Bean 
bro-ght the devotional.

I Christmas claas farty «a.« plan- 
I nod and it wa.s voted to sen t .\  ni- 

pathy card.- to the bereaved fam
ilies and cheer card- to the sick.

A recreational hour of hymn 
singing was enjoyed by .Mme-. W 
A. Cathey, Poi er Heame, '*«« 
Harri.-on, .Mattie Watson, Ina 
Bean, Toncie Johnson, tornelius 
Taylor.

Mrs. Lenhardt 
Is Hostess To 
Club Members
Members of the Wednesday .Af

ternoon Sewing Club met t h i s  
week in the latnie of Mr. and Mr-. 
Orvalle I-enhardt at »11 -South 
Halbryan Street

Mrs. J. R. Powers presided at 
the brief business meeting dur
ing which plan* for the annual 
Thanksgiving supper and party 
were discus-sed. It was decided to 
have the jiarty in the home of Mr. 
and Mr< John Turner, U7 E. 
Lens Street, November

During the afternoon. Mr*. M. 
G. Key wa- complimented with a 
party in observance of her birth
day . .She was presented a birthday 
rake topped with the words “Hap
py Birthday,” and then received a 
gift from the members.

Refreshment* of .sandwiches, 
salted nuts, rake and coffee were 
served buffet style to Mrs. James 
Wright and children, Jeanne and 
Jim, Mr*. J. R. Powers, Mr*. M. 
G. Key and daughter, Carolyn, 
Mrs. Richard May and Ladell, Mr*. 
W. D Beggs and Jerry and ’Terry, 
.Mrs. A W. Wright, Jr., .Mr*. John 
Turner, Mrs. J. C. Butler, a n d  
Nona, Linda. Gary and Randy and 
the ho.stess, Mr*. Lendardt and her 
children, Pauline, Darlene a n d  
Glenda.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. $«ainaii Phone 726*W
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Those who hove sect! it are still talking about it — the first truly bal
anced car in the low-jiriced field — the beautiful new 1953 Plymouth 
— now on display at your nearby I’lyiuouth dealer’s.

It’s the r:>«mie«l, most beautiful, best riding, best performing 
I’lyiiioutli ever liuilt, with the engine increased to 100 liorsejKmer, 
and a new higlier compression ratio of 7.1 to 1. And Plymouth britygs 
you this great advance in engineering and design at no advance in 
jiricc. Ill fact, 1 of the body lyjies this year arc priced lower!

Sec the crealest value car ever offered in the low-priced field. 
Sec fbc great new 1953 Plymouth — now!

YOU STILl MAY WIN A HEW PlYMOUTN FREE!
Prizes Inrluite rew t ars anif rash in the “Meet the neto 
Plymouth ' 827 >HMt Co'it \%l! Just tell us u hat yim like most ohout 
the *5J Plymi)ui!i. Itetails, in ti) hlanks ut )i>ur Plymouth dealer's, 
but hurt)! Contest closes Mor.da) midnight, November 2 t.
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